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A
DR. FLING TALKS OF KAISER CONFERSD BAR WATER

WITH HIS AIDESROSS REVOLUTIONMEN FROM POLITICS THOMPSON BELDEN 6, GO.

HOUSE CAUCUSES

LATEMT WEEK

Democrats Will Meet Friday
Morning and Republicans

Saturday Evening.

NEAELY EVENLY DIVIDED

Chancellor Goes to Front toBin Considered to Eliminate ViPasiion Cpnfarbr7t6mpn
Gstabfisfied rQ66

Arrival of Great New Democ-

racy Marks Advent of Era
of World-Wid- e Peace.

Meet Emperor William and
von Hindenburg.

Officer! or Employes as
Candidate! for Office.

GREAT EVENT IN HISTORY TO TALK FOREIGN ISSUESMONEY FOR NEW HOG BARN

Lincoln, March 22. (Special.) London, March 22. The German(From a Staff Correspondent.)
"There are times when heaven seems imperial chancellor, Dr. von BethLincoln, March 22. (Special.)

according to an Exto help a struggling people in curious

change Telegraph dispatch from Amways," said Dr. F. M, Fling of the
Senate File No. 205, a bill to prohibit

managers or other employe! of the

Omaha Water board from becoming
candidate! for political office outside

state university yesterday, addressing sterdam, left Berlin on Wednesday
an audience of students and town peo for general headquarters to confer

with Emperor William and Field Marple which filled the big auditoriumof the Water board, was amenaea Dy

the senate this afternoon io that prac-tinll- v

the whole bill was eliminated of the Temple theater, on the "Rus
sian Revolution."

shal von Hindenburg, chief of staff. In
parliamentary circles it is considered
at this conference important questionsIt was onebf the greatest blessingsexcept that part which provides no

manager, officer or employe of the
board may become a candidate for any
political office during the time for

relative to foreign politics will be diS'
cussed.humanity could have enjoyed that

Nicholas was a weak man that he Delightful Millinery

Washington, March 22. A caucus
of republican representatives in con-

gress at 8 p. m. Saturday, March 31,

was called today to discuss organiza-
tion and legislative program. A
democratic caucus was called yester-
day for Friday morning, March 30.
About half of the democrats notified
Speaker Clark's office today they
would be here on time.

An unofficial list of members of
the next house published today states
that the democrats number 214; re-

publicans, 214; progressives, 2; inde-

pendent, 1; prohibtionist, 1; socialist,
1 ; vacancies, 2.

Health of German

People is Better
Than During Peace

Amsterdam. March 22. (Via Lon

Berlin (Via London), March 22.
The news of the calling of a special

did not have backbone enough to fight
a determined fight that the man at

Modish Spring Gowns
Gowns for every daytime and evening oc-

casion await your approval. Taffeta Silks,
Georgettes, Baronette Silks, French Voile,
Nets, Sport Effects are prominent for the
coming season. Fashionable Gowns, from
$25 to $125.

Attractive Separate Coats
For Motor and General Utility Wear
A new Rain Coat, appropriately called the
"Ever Dry," is now being shown. They have the
appearance of a leather coat, and are recom-
mended as the most practical of all the motor
coats. Specially priced, $10.50.
New Silk Rain Coats, in fancy plaids and new
striped effects, $25 and $35.

Of the New in Silks
And Cotton Wash Fabrics

session of congress bv fresident Wilthe head was not strong enough to
son arrived here in the midst of suchmaintain the old order of things.

which he was elected, ine out was
laid aside for future consideration,

Spirk's constitutional amendment
bill provided for a fourryear term for
members of the legislature and cutting
the membership of the house to fifty
and the senate to eighteen was sent

confusing reports concerning events
in the United States that none of theGreat Democracy Coming.

"This is the dawn of world-wid- e

Fashions that conform to every
dictate of the Parisian design-
ers. Original creations from our
own workrooms. Simple or
elaborate, large or small. Varied
colorings or subdued tones.

To suit the preference
of milady of fashion.

Second Floor.

Berlin papers is commenting on it.

Notables of Nebraskato third reading, amended by Konert-so- n

providing for a salary to mem-
bers of $1,000 instead of $600.

The aooroDriation for a hog barn
At Legislative Banquet

(From a Blair Correspondent.)
Lincoln, March 22. (Special.) New Undermuslins

for the state fair went through as it
came from the house, carrying $80,000.
An attempt to cut the sum to $40,000 Secretary Richmond has announced

the program for next Tuesday even-

peace. The revolution in Kusia one
of the greatest events in history, be-

comes doubly so when its contribu-
tion to peace is considered. After
1,000 years of absolutism Kussia has
thrown off the yoke. There are
tremendous possibilities undreamed
of possibilities for the world when
the millions of Russia form a demo-

cracy twice as large as our own and
take their place in the group of peo-

ples of the world who believe in gov-
ernment by the people. On this the
whole future organization of the
world rests. Until we get the control
of the affairs of every people into the
hands of the people we will never
have international organizations.
When the world is a democracy then

lost, two to one.
For the first time this session all

members of the Douglas county, dele
ing at the Lincoln Auditorium on the
occasion of the annual reunion and
banquet of the Nebraska Legislative

don.) The health of the German
'topic is surprisingly good, and

?
mortality is lower than in peace

time, according to Vice Chancellor
Helfferich. The vice chancellor is

quoted by Berlin dispatches to Reu-

ters as saying in a speech before the
Reichstag: ,

"Our fears regarding the possible

gation voted as a unit against the cut.
lea true.

Chief Justice Andrew M.
of the supreme court will be

New England Moves

To Prepare Against

At Likeable Prices
La Grecque Combinations: Cor-
set cover and short skirt or cor-
set cover and drawers, trimmed
with lace and embroidery,
$1.75, $2, $2.25 and more.
Corset Covers, lace or embroid-

ery trimmed, with short lace
sleeves or sleeveless, 50c to
$2.25.
Slipover Gowns, all hand made,
embroidered, short sleeves,
$3.50, $4 to $6.

Third Floor

toastmaster. The program:
Munio tht Unlvernitr of Nebraska band.

effects of a restricted food supply are
unfounded. Moreover, the health of
the people is surprisingly good and

"Walcomo AddreH," Governor Klth

we will have permanent world-peac- "PractlRlnir Law In th Cornfield,' E. P.
Brown. Lincoln.JJr. Jtitng carefully traced the events "The Seven WIm men," C. B. Letton,

infant mortality lower tnan in peace
time. Great Britain's efforts with
the plow proves the importance it at-

tached to the submarine war. Its im
leading up to the revolution. ,

; Attack by Enemies

Boston, Mass., March 22. New
England's mobilization for prepared-
ness proceeded rapidly today. New
Hampshire appropriated $500,000 for
defense, and Maine and Vermont,
through .

their governors, appointed
!. li:. r... tl.

Ready Ten Years Ago.
Ten years ago the people of Rus ports will be further restricted by

Llnmin.
Slttlnr on the Lid." William F.

Falle CMty.
MuhIc, Omaha Commercial club colored

archeatra.
"BreaklniT Into the Bridie Bustneaf,"

our submarines.
We have already taken measures

Jennie H. Cronln. O'Neill1. ,

sia were prepared for a revolution,
but the Japanese-Russia- n war ended
it The army stood by the czar and
he refused to grant the, Duma repre

for the proper production and distri
bution ot raw materials alter the war,committees on puuut dsicij. m

legislature of New Hampshire and the
"ine iveBieiaiire max, Jonn h, iw

ner, Omah:
Legislative vocal quartet, Representative!

Venetian Sport Crepe, a new
suiting fabric, with a rich, lus-

trous finish; wears well, too; all
wanted colors; $1 a
yard.

Twenty-fiv- e new colors in Eng-
lish Voile grace the Wash
Goods Section; 40 inches wide,
and specially priced, at 59c a
yard.

Hundreds of new Dress Cottons
in lovelji) weaves and colors,
suitable for the spring and sum-

mer season, are now on display.

New Silks daily. Here exclu-

sively one finds Belding's and
Haskell's beautiful silk fabrics.
Silks for every purpose. Lovely
black satins for coats being new
arrivals.

Vermont house of representatives en and in regard to building our mercan-
tile fleet negotiations are continuingJackson and Ahannonj Senators Oberlles

and McAal lister.
The JGsst wine" Ch trite Sil with the ship owners. Despite the

Paris conference, we shall renew

i

Sj 0

I

ver City.
"Up In the Sand Hills," George Trace-wel- l,

Valentine. .

sentative powers.' "Then came the people's opportun-
ity again in the European war. This
was a war of the people of Europe
and not as the Japanese-Russia- n con-

flict, a struggle to carry out the for-

eign policies of the governmental
heads. The people of Russia saw in

economic relations with foreign coun-
tries after the war."

Warner's Brassieres

Style 223, Price 50c
Warner's Brassieres come in
many styles. Materials are sub-

stantial and are trimmed simply
or elaborately with lace edges,
embroideries or incrustations of
lace, as preferred.
Style 223 is a perfect-fittin- g

garment, made of plain white
material, very firm. A wide
band of lace insertion over the
bust. Narrow lace edges to
match. Price, 50e.

Corast Section, Third Floor

"The Senate Sifting Committee, John A
Robertson, Joy,

"Legls It tore In the Wovtee," Dr. Oaorge
B. Condra.

"Fifty Tear of Statehood, Thomas J.
General Pershing Taking

the Balkan menace grounds for fight Holiday In Los Angeles
Los Angeles. March 22. Major

Majors, Peru,
"The Benata Clock," I. L. Albert,ing and they gladly responded.

Then they found the men in power
General John J. Pershing, commander
of the Southern department, arrivedDisbarment of Egan

too willing to play into Germany's
hands to negotiate a separate peace to
stop the war and prevent the forma-
tion of the Russian democracy. Last
November Grand Duke Nicholas

Klainly
told the czar the situation, but

no more understand it than
Louis XVI.

Kept in Force by Court
Pierre. S. D.. March 22. CSnecial

dorsed universal military training.
Governor Graham of Vermont an-

nounced that he would ask the legis-

lature to vote a credit for defense.
Throughout the New England coast

line the greatest activity was shown.
So prompt has been the response to
the calls for recruits that the heads
of official and civilian committees had
their hands full in examining, enroll-

ing and assigning those who could be
of service. Men, women, boy icouti
and girls made up the volunteers.
. In Boston preparedness campaign-
ers were very busy. While those in

authority are not betraying secrets
that might be of value to an enemy,
they are openly courting such harm-
less publicity as may serve to arouse
further public sentiment for prepared-
ness.

SENATE PUTS OFF

BONE DRf BILL' AS

AMENDEDBYWETS
l '

(CaaUaasa tnm Pw .)

Mlllllllllllllllllllllll(illll11ltlt(lltlltlllllllllltlltlllllllltlllll

here unexpectedly today in the private
car "Teche" to "get a breath of fresh
air." He saM he would have his first
vacation in a long tine. He will
remain here today, living in the car.
He said his visit had no military sig-
nificance and that he would not make
any inspections or consult any mili-

tary authorities here on the garrison

Telegram.) The application of
George W. Egan for reinstatement as
an attorney in South Dakota was de"We have had so little svmoathv

with Russia because of ignorance,"
said Dr. Fling. "Democracy has come
to us by inheritance we could not
appreciate the terrible fight they made
for it. And it has come to stay."

ing ot fort MCArthur or other de-

fense measures.
General Pershing was accompanied

bv Dr. and Mrs. Edgar II. Pershing

Dining Room Furniture
News

Two Days Remain of the Feature
Event in the Raymond Stock

nied by the supreme court tms even-
ing, the court holding, after reciting
the cases covering disbarment upon
the "showing and record before "us,
we, and each of us, are of the view
that we would be wholly remiss in
our duties as public officials of this
state were we to reinstate Mr, Egan
as an attorney at law."

'1 be court by a divided opinion sus-

tained the lower court, which held
that the county seat of Gregory has

District Clerks' Salaries X of Woodmere, Long Island, N. Y, Dr.
Pershing is a cousin of the general. ,

Only Readjusted by Bill

Lincoln. Neb.. March 22. fSoeciaP Persistent Advertising Is the Road

j Trunks
Made by Hartmann are Sif- - ?
ferent.

t They have Gibraltarized Cor--
ners, Padded Hinged Tops, Re- -
inforced Trays, Special Locks i
and Hinges, Spot Welded I
Frames to carry the drawers.

I All above features are pat--
1 ented. Why not buy the best? f
i Priced at ' i

$28.00, $30.00, $35.00, $42.50

f Freling & Steinle j
1 "Omaha's Bast Baggage I

Builders"

1803 Farnam St. j

to Success.
been legally changed from Fairfax to

The mistaken idea that S. F. 159
reduced the salaries of county clerks
of the state led those officials to bring
pressure upon legislators to defeat
that measure. Their concern that the
bill be shelved, however, is useless,
tor it does not even remotely relate
to those county officers. It simply
readjusts salaries of clerks of the
district court in counties of from 16,- -

Garden Land

Sale

Today

uuu to Z5.UW population, arfectinn
officers whose salaries have not been

Burke by the vote last tall.

Atlantic Yacht Club

Will Drop the Kaiser
New York, March 22.-- The Atlan-

tic Yacht club, after much discussion,
has found a way to oust Emperor
William of Germany and Prince
Henry of Prussia, both of whom have
been honorary members for several
years. The club's constitution pro-
vides that before a member may be
dismissed he must be given an op-

portunity to defend himself against
charges. The directors of the club
have decided that the rule will not
be broken if they notify the emperor
and the prince by publication that

ilIIllllllllllltllllrltlllllllltllllllllllllltiltll1ltlltlttlillliltouched by legislative enactment in
a couple of decades or so.

Ine bill, which bears the names of
Senator Albert and Representative
Regan, is now on the third reading
calendar in the house. It passed the
senate by unanimous vote and went
through the house committee of the
whole with no opposition. 56th and Q Sts.

This smart Breakfast Room Suite: The table, top, exten-

sion, in fumed or golden oak and the four chairs fc 1 fi QA
in leather seats for '.. sPlOsOU

More chairs may be added at $1.95 each.

Don't let Friday and Saturday pass you without seeing the hun-

dreds of Dining Furniture Bargains at both stores.

Doesn't Believe State they are to be dropped trom the
rolls. If neither of them reply with-
in ten days they will be declared no
longer members.

Base Ball Scores .

Can Collect Its Loss
(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln. March 22. (SDecial.1

Jordan's Wax Oil
Polish

The Famous "Donkey Oil"
Liquid Veneer, Furniture
Polish, Floor Wax, Cham-

ois Skins and Sponges
Everything for house
cleaning.

Hamilton Paint &
Glass Co.

ALLAN B. HAMILTON, Pres.
1517 Howard St.

Phone Douglas 2642.
Deliveries to all parts of Omaha

Attorney General Willis Reed does
not believe the state will recover any
funds lost by reason of the failure of
the Capital National bank. He thinks
the state vnill not profit by a suite

on AHA J

Reasonable, Price Small
Monthly or Weekly

Payment
Take the ear to 43d and Q Sts.,

and salesmen will take you to the
sales ground. Or take the Ralston or
PapillTon Interurban car and get off
at 56th and Q, the southeast corner
of the addition.
Tel. Douglas 2596 or South 244T.

H. H. HARPER & CO.

Miami, Fit., March SI. Score t
R. H. B.

Boston Ktttonttf ... 11 1

Philadelphia Americans .....4 10 8
Batteries: Tyler. Barnes. Allen and

Gowdyt Nabers. Selbold, Anderson ana
Scti ana.

V

QUALITY J

HOME ill
nnuufiffRS lagainst the directors.

in response to a resolution passed
by both branches of the legislature,
Mr. Reed has made this reply: He

TEETHcites opinions from the supreme
courts of twenty states of the union
covering similar eases.'

Dean and Mrs. Budlong
Observe Silver Anniversary

Hastings. Neb.. March 22. fSDecial HAVE YOU ONE OF OUR POLICIES?

ASSETS $11,200,000.00Telegram.) Dean J. H. Budlong of
ine episcopal cnurcn and Mrs. Bud-

long. celebrated their ' twentv-fift- h

the path of the enforcement of pro-

hibition, he declares.
. The amendments will make it al-

most impossible to secure convic-

tions, since it must be established to
a jury that liquor sold is intoxicating,
according to Attorney E. E. Thomas
of Omaha, an executive officer of the
Nebraska Dry federation.
; He interprets the design of the

amendments to allow the unrestricted
sale of "near beer."
i, Amendment! in Detail.

The amendments strike out or
amend the following sections, strik-

ing out the sections where not specifi-

cally mentioned as amending:
Section I To allow Judaea to remit y

tor Information aa to where liquor
can be obtained.

Seetlon 1 Olauee srahlbltlnf ttvlnt et
Information aa to whan liquor tl obtain-
able.

Hectlon S Prohibition of adverttatnc ot
liquor on billboard or In newapapar or by
pries Hit.

Section Vfeklrvf It unlawful attar act
aoee Into effect to allow old liquor elim
to stand.

Section 11 Unlawful to have liquor In
poaaeaaloa, snleee provisions ot not are
compiled with.

Section U Affidavits camera were to re-

quire of oonatrnoea of liquor.
Section 1 Requlrlns labellnc ot Honor

ahlpped.
Section It mini br earrler ot record ot

shipment.
Section II Amended to allow ethyl alco-

hol to be manufactured.
Section SI Clauee prohlblttnf drusilat

from selling liquor who la not a bonafldo
realdent of atata.

Section Je Amended to require state-
ment Inetead of "affidavit' la proourlnl
eacremental liquor.

Section II Amended to exempt from
proeocutlon owner of building ueed Illegally,
without his knowledge or concent

Up to County Attorney.
Section IS Amended ta allow only eounty

attorney, not any eltlaen, to maintain ac-

tion to enjoin nulaanca. Owner of building
exempted from auch action.

Section SO Prohibiting county attorney
from dlamlaalng action, without good rea-
son to court.

Section If Tax aseeoaniont af IIOS

agalnet Illegally used building.
Section SI Empowera county attorney to

place wltnoaaea under oath, la loveetlta-tlon-

Section 41 Ko property rights Is liquor
or liquor otenella.

8ectlon 1 To Permit "dry" organlta-tlon- e

to hire oounael to with
county attorney In prosecution.

Hectlon IS Amended to allow Olvll a

only wbere liquor to 'Isold.
Section II Action for liquor damage

agalnet city ar oounty where Uquer la Il-

legally sold.
Section If Amended to ttrfka "by hlm-ae- lf

or agent", from statement of liability
for penalty ta law vtolatlona. making reapon-elel- e

only the actual offender. it

Galli-Cur- ci Arrives for.
Ker Concert Here Tonight

Amelita Galli-Curc- i, Campanini's
find in last season's Chicago grand
opera company, who sings at the
Boyd theater tonight, arrived at 1:30
this afternoon' and is at the Fonte-nelle- ..

Her husband, who is au artist,
and her pianist and flautist were in-

cluded in the party.
Whether additional seats might be

placed on the stage for the concert
tonight to accommodate the demand
for tickets was held in abeyance un-
til her arrival, awaiting the celebrated
song bird's permission.

Galli-Cur- sings in Holdrege, Neb,
later in the month, these two con-
certs being the only ones scheduled
for Nebraska. '

re rater Kills Himself."
Tanfaton. I. C March II. Joseph Bojl,

aged 39 years, a farmer living near here,
! ilrad today ae tho result of aa attempt

: eulclde laat night sn farm near this
city, iiejl turned a abotgua en hlmeelt and
fired. Tho discbarge blew tho tnan'a head
off. Ne motive for the deed la known.

wedding anniversary last night
Seventy-fiv- e persons attended.

Department Aepotntmente,
Washington. March II. (Sueolal Tale- -

gram. ) lira. Ogla P. Hausen haa been an

DR. McKENNEY Sayst
"Nitrsua Oxide Caa la the vary bait
saaethstlo fer aaa in extracting teeth,
it la pleaaant, safe and effective."

rain (set sties riU--
oo

We. see Pistes- -. Beat Uk CtaM
verts SIS te SIS. Crane
$5, $8, $10 $4.00
We glass rou sr rsfarf rear inn.
McKENNEY DENTISTS
I4tk us) Faraaee ism Fsrasaa a,

pfssss DsogUs SST1,

notated poatmletroea at Orleans, Faulk
oounty. South Dakota, vice B. V. Olson,

Civil service examinations will be held
on April II for pootmaetera at Dubola,
neo.; uroenwooa ana uicae, s. p.

W. H. Dlehl of Amee. la., haa been an
notated aclentlflo sselstant la tha Agricul-
tural department.

Rural carriers appointed IB South Dakota:
Carthage, Robert Ruetellt Wagner, Matt
McCarthy.

TWENTY PAYMENT LIFE POLICY

Matured in the

OLD LINE BANKERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

of Lincoln, Nebraska

Severance), Kansas, December 31, 1916.
Mr. W. C Wilson, President,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Dear Sir: Twenty yean ago, December 31, 1896, 1 made applica-

tion for a twenty payment life policy for $1,000.00, in your good Com-

pany. My application was approved and policy issued at the age of 32.
I paid your Company an annual payment of $31.85, and in the

twenty yean I paid you $637.00. Today, December 31, 1916, your rep-
resentative, John Willoughby, handed me your draft No. 42868 for
$968.82.

This has made a clear profit for me of $331.82, besides having the
protection of the insurance for twenty yean.

I am well pleated with this settlement and take pleasure in recom-

mending the Bankers Life Insurance Company of Lincoln, Nebraska, to
anyone wanting insurance.

Yours truly,
NORA J. MORLEY JOYCE.

Name of insured Nora J. Joyce
Residence Severance, Ksnass
Amount of policy $1,000.00
Total premiums paid Company $637.00

SETTLEMENT

Blue Serge Suit Special
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

I1 have just received a full piece of guaranteed fast
color blue serge, (all-ve- ar weight) For two days
only I will take orders for suits from this serge, care-
fully tailored to your order, for only

$35.00
Next week the price will be advanced to $40.

Totsl cash paid Mrs. Joyce $968.82
And 20 Years Insurance for Nothing.

an agency, write Home'If you are thinking of taking a policy or
Office, Lincoln, Neb., for particulars, Dept H

It's easy to sell Bankers Life Policies. They
mature to the satisfaction of every policyholder.
Why not try it?

We are ready to make agency contracts with
new men for 1917. Write Home Office for par-
ticulars. ,151 2i Dodge Street.

.


